The combined effects of glutamine and growth hormone on intestinal anastomosis in the rat intra-abdominal sepsis model.
Intestinal anastomoses are always risky in patients who develop intra-abdominal sepsis. In this study, the effects of combined glutamine and growth hormone (GH) on healing of intestinal anastomosis following intestinal repair in the rat intra-abdominal sepsis was induced. Forty Sprague Dawley Albino rats at 10 weeks weighing between 180 and 240 g were included in the study. All the animals were divided into five groups comprising eight rats each. In the control group, no treatment was given in addition to the routine oral nutrition before and after surgery. In the other groups, following surgery, oral glutamine was given at a dose of 1 mg/kg/d in the glutamine group, subcutaneous GH was given at a dose of 1 mg/kg/d in the GH group, and combined glutamine and GH were administered at the same doses in the glutamine + GH group. In rats, a clinical model mimicking intestinal fistula was generated and fistula repair was performed, and the bursting pressure of the repair area and tissue hydroxyproline level of the repair area were calculated. Compared with the control group, glutamine, GH, and combined groups displayed significantly higher mean bursting pressures and tissue hydroxyproline levels. In order to decrease the risks originating from impaired mechanisms due to intra-abdominal sepsis, and to make anastomosis safer, combined use of glutamine and GH increases the bursting pressure of anastomosis. While the use of either of these two substances alone is effective, combined use makes this effect more prominent.